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ABSTRACT: Carangids are important ecological components of coastal and reef habitats, in
addition to their economic significance as a target species for some fishers. Despite these
important ecological and economic roles, little information is available on the movement ecology
of these species. Passive acoustic monitoring was used to track the movements of 16 giant trevally
Caranx ignobilis and 20 golden trevally Gnathanodon speciosus in Cleveland Bay off the coast of
Queensland, Australia. Long-term observations of behaviour and movement were recorded via a
network of acoustic receivers, and a network analysis approach (a novel, alternative approach to
conventional movement analysis) was applied to the collected data. Tagged individuals were
present in the study region between 30 and 394 d (mean ± SD:166 ± 116 d) with a mean ± SE
residency index of 0.7 ± 0.1. Notable inter-annual variation occurred with individuals that were
detected on more days and more receivers, moved more frequently, and were more resident in
some years than in others. In addition, movement patterns differed between species, with C.
ignobilis being detected on fewer days by fewer receivers and moving less than G. speciosus.
Network analysis revealed that a combination of factors including ontogeny, foraging niche, and
habitat influences may explain differences in space use between the species. These results
highlight unique behaviours between co-occurring and closely related species and enhance our
understanding of animal interactions in inshore habitats.
KEY WORDS: Acoustic monitoring · Caranx ignobilis · Gnathanodon speciosus · Information
theoretic approach · Network analysis · Mixed model effects
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Coastal waters are important fish habitats with
high diversity and abundance (Allen et al. 2006,
Tobin et al. 2014), but are highly dynamic with major
fluctuations in environmental conditions at a variety
of spatial and temporal scales (James et al. 2007,
Knip et al. 2010). Tides, rainfall, salinity and wind are
among the physical factors influencing animal move-

ments in the coastal environment (Allen et al. 2006,
Knip et al. 2010). For example, tropical bays experience increased freshwater input during summer,
which in turn decreases salinity and temperature in
areas around river mouths and causes species to
move out of the area (Allen et al. 2006, Knip et al.
2010). Coastal waters also provide a range of ecological services for both juvenile and adult fish; including nursery grounds, spawning and foraging areas,
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and refuge from predators (Knip et al. 2010, Tobin et
al. 2014). As a result, some species occupy coastal
areas based on seasonal or ontogenetic influences. In
contrast, despite environmental fluctuations and life
history changes, many species use coastal habitats
year-round. Thus, movement and habitat use patterns within coastal habitats can be complex and
dynamic (Langton et al. 1996, Stoner et al. 2001), and
understanding the factors driving these patterns at
specific spatial and temporal scales is critical for
interpreting species ecology (Roessig et al. 2004,
Andrews & Harvey 2013). Due to close proximity to
human development, understanding species’ movement and habitat use within coastal habitats is essential for assessing their vulnerability to anthropogenic
threats and the efficacy of management strategies
(Halpern et al. 2008, Knip et al. 2012a).
Network analysis is emerging as a powerful tool
for assessing marine animal movement and habitat
use (e.g. Jacoby et al. 2012, Mourier et al. 2012,
Espinoza et al. 2015, Lédée et al. 2015a, Stehfest et
al. 2015) and providing useful information for management and conservation. However, few studies
have used network analysis to analyse animal
movement in response to changes in biological and
environmental factors (Wittemyer et al. 2005,
Espinoza et al. 2015, Wilson et al. 2015). Network
analysis examines the interactions between animals
and their environment represented as a network
characterized by connections (or edges) between
nodes (West 2001). Applied to acoustic monitoring,
nodes represent acoustic receivers (i.e. habitat
patches) and edges represent movement of an individual between nodes (Jacoby et al. 2012, Lédée et
al. 2015a). Complementary information about the
physical or environmental attributes of the area can
also be added to the node and edge properties.
Consequently, network analysis can be adapted to
various situations and scales (Croft et al. 2008, Stehfest et al. 2013). It also provides numerous metrics to
address the different characteristics of animal movement within a network that are not provided by
other methods. For example, the density of a network provides information on route selection within
that network (Lédée et al. 2015a); an individual has
more routes to select from in a densely connected
network. Therefore, network analysis may be useful
for analysing animal movement patterns in a variable environment, such as in coastal habitats.
Carangidae are an abundant and ecologically
important family that includes ~150 species (Nemeth
2012), many of which are found in coastal tropical
waters (Blaber & Cyrus 1983). Carangid species

occupy various habitats, from estuarine and shallow
inshore reefs to offshore reefs and oceanic waters
(Gunn 1990), and are one of the most important commercial fishes, although their economic value varies
across tropical regions. Despite their abundance,
ecological importance and economic value, the biology and ecology of carangids are poorly studied, with
little information available on their spatial ecology
(Wetherbee et al. 2004, Lédée et al. 2015b). The 2
most common carangids caught in northern Australia
are giant trevally Caranx ignobilis and golden
trevally Gnathanodon speciosus (Taylor et al. 2012),
however, both species have received little attention
in the scientific literature (but see Sudekum et al.
1991, Wetherbee et al. 2004). General information on
distinctive characters, size and distribution is known,
but information on reproduction, movement patterns
and habitat use is limited. Therefore, information on
the ecology and movement of these species will help
to define their role in the ecosystem and manage
their use. The aims of this study were (1) to develop
methodologies for assessing the environmental drivers of movement via network analysis, (2) to examine
and compare movement patterns of these 2 carangid
species in coastal environments, and (3) to define
temporal changes in network metrics and determine
the role of biological and environmental drivers in
affecting these metrics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
Cleveland Bay on the northeast coast of Queensland, Australia, is a shallow embayment (<10 m
depth) covering an area of ~225 km2 (Fig. 1). The bay
has varied habitats including coral reef, sand banks,
intertidal mudflats, seagrass beds and mangrove
forests (Munroe et al. 2015) and is influenced by tides
ranging up to 4.2 m. The main sources of freshwater
input are located on the southeastern side of the bay
and provide seasonal freshwater input (Knip et al.
2011). Acoustic monitoring was used to track 2 carangid species, Caranx ignobilis and Gnathanodon
speciosus, between 2011 and 2014. Acoustic receivers (VR2W Vemco; n = 65); divided between the
western (n = 28) and eastern (n = 37) sections of the
bay (Fig. 1) were deployed to track fish movements
(see Knip et al. [2011] for a detailed description of
receiver deployment methodology). The receivers
were deployed on average 2 km apart and had a
detection range of ~500 m within Cockle Bay (Fig. 1,
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Chin et al. 2016) and ~900 m for the remaining areas
of Cleveland Bay (Knip et al. 2012b), so there was
limited overlap in detection ranges. Receiver data
were downloaded quarterly.

Acoustic monitoring and fish tagging
Fishing effort was concentrated in areas frequented by C. ignobilis and G. speciosus based on
local knowledge. Individuals were captured using
fly rods, rod and reels and gillnets. Fly rods were
rigged with artificial flies and rod and reels with
artificial lures; barbs on hooks were flattened to
reduce tissue damage during capture. Bottom-set
gillnets (11 cm stretched mesh) were deployed for
approximately ~1 h and checked every 15 min to
allow for tagging and release of fish in optimal condition. After capture, individuals were placed in a large
water-filled bin containing Aqui-S (AQUI-S New
Zealand) diluted with seawater (1:10 000) from the
study site (~35 ppt) and surgically fitted with a 9 ×
29 mm acoustic transmitter (V9-2x, Vemco). Acoustic
transmitters were implanted in the body cavity to
ensure long-term retention. Incisions were closed
with 2 running stitches using disposable needles
and Polydioxanone monofilament absorbable
sutures. The transmitters emitted a coded
acoustic signal at 69 kHz with a pseudo-random
ping rate between 50 to 130 s and an estimated
battery life of 405 d. After surgery, individuals
were measured to the nearest cm fork length,
tagged with an external identification tag, and a
fin clip was taken for species identification.
Individuals were retained for a maximum of
10 min during tagging and measuring procedures. Species identification was confirmed
using the COI gene sequence obtained following the method of Persis et al. (2009) and compared against known sequences in GenBank.
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lowing the method of Begg et al. (2006; p. 44). Solar
exposure (referred to as light intensity) was the total
solar energy for 1 d (midnight to midnight). Moon
illumination (luminosity) was sourced from the
United States Naval Observatory (http://aa.usno.
navy.mil/data/docs/MoonFraction.php). Freshwater
flow (l m–1) from Alligator Creek was sourced from
the Department of Natural Resources and Mines
(http://water-monitoring.information.qld.gov. au).
Water temperature (°C) was sourced from an Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS) weather
station in Cleveland Bay (AIMS 2015). Environmental data were recorded at a variety of temporal
scales, and mean values were aggregated by season
and year (year-season) and by month and year
(year-month) (Fig. S1 in Supplement 2 at www.intres.com/articles/suppl/m553p219_supp.pdf) for analyses of movement.

Data analysis
Detection data for each individual were exported
from a VUE database (Vemco) and analysed in the R
statistical environment (R Development Core Team
2014) with the igraph package (Csardi & Nepusz

Environmental data
Environmental data were obtained from 4
different sources. Air temperature (°C), barometric pressure (hPa), wind speed (km h−1),
wind direction (°), rainfall accumulation (ml)
and solar exposure (MJ m−2) were sourced
from the Bureau of Meteorology of Australia
(www.bom.gov.au/). Wind data was transformed into 2 variables: alongshore (north−
south) and cross-shore (east−west) winds fol-

Fig. 1. Study site in Cleveland Bay, Queensland, Australia (see
inset). Receiver locations in deeper areas (triangle), mudflats (diamond), coral reefs (square), sandy bottoms (pentagon) and seagrass beds (circle). Reefs (light grey dashes) and mangrove forests
(dark grey shading) are also indicated. Cockle Bay location (star)
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2006). Only individuals detected in the study area
for 2 wk or more were analysed, to ensure all individuals had sufficient data to support the analysis
approaches applied. Detection data were used to
create square matrices that counted individual
presence at, and relative movements between,
acoustic receivers within the bay. Detections at the
same receiver were filtered using a 5 min interval.
Relative movement was defined as the number of
times an individual moved between 2 receivers,
divided by the total number of movements made by
the individual within its activity space (i.e. total number of edges in the network, Jacoby et al. 2012).
Square matrices were used to create directed and
weighted networks which represented individual
activity space in Cleveland Bay. Each network was
tested for non-random patterns using a link rearrangement (i.e. permutation) and bootstrap approach (n = 10 000; Croft et al. 2011). The observed
movements were randomly shuffled between receivers
and new networks were generated using the same
degree distribution as the original network (i.e. the
procedure randomized the link while maintaining
the degree distribution of the network). For each
random network, metrics were calculated and compared to metrics from the observed network using
coefficient of variation and likelihood ratio tests (χ2,
p < 0.05).
Movement data were assessed seasonally and
monthly for each year by constructing networks for
individual fish. The number of receivers and paths,
relative movements (see previous paragraph), average path length, network cluster, network diameter
and network density were calculated for each network. A path was a route between 2 receivers in the
network. Average path length (APL) was a measure
of reachability within the network (Rayfield et al.
2011). Network cluster identified sub-networks of
interconnected receivers that were closer to each
other than to other receivers in network space (Rayfield et al. 2011). Network diameter was an indicator
of the size of the network (Urban & Keitt 2001) while
network density measured route selection (ranging
from 0 to 1). A residency index was calculated for
each individual by dividing the number of days an
individual was detected within the study area by the
days at liberty (i.e. from the time of first detection to
the time of last detection). The difference in the number of detections, receivers, paths and movements,
residency index, network diameter, network cluster,
APL and network density between species, fork
length and year of deployment was tested using
ANCOVA. Post-hoc multiple comparisons (Tukey’s

HSD, α = 0.05) were used to define differences
between species and year of deployment where significant differences were detected.
Linear mixed effects models (LMM) were used to
investigate the influence of environmental data, fork
length and region of the bay (i.e. east or west side, for
C. ignobilis only) on the network metrics (e.g. average path length, network density, network diameter
and network cluster; see Supplement 1 at www.
int-res.com/articles/suppl/m553p219_supp.pdf for a
detailed description of the analyses). In each case,
fixed factors (i.e. predictors) were centered to simplify interpretation and facilitate comparison of their
importance (Schielzeth 2010). A variable (ID_YR)
combining individual tag and year was included as a
random factor to enable population-level prediction,
account for the repeated-measures nature of the data
and for unequal numbers of detections used to construct individual networks across years (Bolker et al.
2009). Linear models were implemented using the
lme function from the nmle package (Pinheiro et al.
2014) in the R statistical environment (R Development Core Team 2014). Collinearity between factors
was assessed using variance inflation factors (VIF; R
package ‘car’; Fox & Weisberg 2011). Barometric
pressure was not included in any of the year-season
and year-month global models based on VIF values,
due to collinearity with water temperature. Rainfall
accumulation, freshwater flow and light intensity
were not included in any of the year-season global
models based on VIF values, due to collinearity with
each other and water temperature. Light intensity
was not included in the G. speciosus monthly APL
global models based on VIF values, due to collinearity with rainfall accumulation. Moon illumination
was not included in the LMM monthly analysis as it
was not informative at a monthly scale. Data (i.e.
response) normality was also tested prior to statistical
analysis and data was transformed to normality when
required. Fixed factors and interactions were examined using the residualPlots function (R package
‘car’; Fox & Weisberg 2011); interactions were only
considered if the Tukey test (an output of the residualPlots function) was significant (p < 0.05; Zar 1999).
Multi-model inference using an information theoretic approach was used to investigate the effects of
fish size and environmental factors on seasonal and
monthly network metrics for each species. Diagnostics
plots (i.e. residuals plot and auto-correlation function
plot) were used to evaluate goodness of fit (Burnham
& Anderson 2002, Zuur et al. 2010). If auto-correlation
was present, global models were fitted with different
correlation functions to account for temporal auto-
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correlation and heteroscedasticity. The corrected
Akaike’s information criterion (AICc) was recalculated
and final models with the lowest AICc values were selected for analyses (see Supplement 1). A set of nested
models with different combinations of fixed variables
was derived from global models (Johnson & Omland
2004, Bolker et al. 2009) using the dredge function
from the MuMIn package (Barton 2014). The best
nested models (ΔAICc < 2) were compared against the
null model: y ~ 1 + (1 | ID_YR), where y is the response
and ID_YR the random factor, and significant differences were evaluated with maximum likelihood
ratio tests (χ2, p < 0.05). Fixed factor estimates were
calculated using the model.avg function from the
MuMIn package to determine their relative importance and account for model selection uncertainty
(Johnson & Omland 2004, Grueber et al. 2011). The
full model-averaged coefficients (i.e. shrinkage estimates) were used to account for nested model selection bias (Burnham & Anderson 2002).
Differences in year-season and year-month APL,
density, diameter and cluster between bay regions
(east vs. west side, for C. ignobilis only) were examined independent of other environmental factors to
remove correlation effects and reduce complexity of
mixed-effect models. Wald Z-tests were used to
determine overall bay region effect compared to the
null model.

RESULTS
Movement data were examined from 16 Caranx
ignobilis (2013: n = 7; 2014: n = 9) and 20 Gnathanodon speciosus (2011: n = 10; 2012: n = 1; 2013: n =
9) acoustically monitored in Cleveland Bay. All individuals were successfully identified as C. ignobilis
and G. speciosus by COI gene sequencing, with
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> 98% similarity to sequences previously submitted
to GenBank. The first 2 d of data after release were
removed to obtain representative samples and allow
individuals sufficient time to return to normal behaviour. Individual fish removed from the analyses
comprised 3 C. ignobilis and 8 G. speciosus that were
not detected and 3 C. ignobilis and 3 G. speciosus
that were detected for <15 d. The remaining (n = 19)
individuals were only detected in the region of the
bay (east or west) in which they were caught. Individual size ranged from 33 to 80 cm (fork length [FL];
mean ± SD = 46 ± 13 cm) and size differed between
species (F1,14 = 169.1, p < 0.001) with C. ignobilis on
average smaller (37.2 ± 4.3) than G. speciosus (56.5 ±
11.6). In addition, C. ignobilis on the east side of
Cleveland Bay were significantly smaller (34.9 ± 2.0)
than C. ignobilis on the west side (39.6 ± 4.8; F1, 6 =
18.78, p < 0.005). C. ignobilis reach maturity between
55 and 65 cm FL (Wetherbee et al. 2004) so all were
likely to be juvenile at the time of capture (Table 1).
G. speciosus reaches maturity at ~33 cm FL (Grandcourt et al. 2004); consequently, all individuals were
likely to be adults at the time of capture.
Individuals were present in Cleveland Bay for 30 to
394 d (mean ± SD = 166 ± 116 d; Fig. 2) with a mean
residency index of (mean ± SE) 0.7 ± 0.1 (Table S2
in Supplement 2 at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/
m553p219_supp.pdf). Residency did not differ between species (Table 2), but C. ignobilis residency
index was significantly lower on the east side of the
bay compared to the west side (F1, 7 = 91.6, p < 0.001).
On average, G. speciosus were detected by twice as
many receivers, had 4 times as many paths, and
moved within their networks seven-fold more than C.
ignobilis during the study period (Table 1). C. ignobilis and G. speciosus were detected on more days
and more receivers, moved more frequently, were
more resident and had smaller networks in 2013 than

Table 1. Network metrics for Caranx ignobilis and Gnathanodon speciosus in Cleveland Bay from 2011 to 2014. Values are
mean ± SD (fork length, receivers, path and movement) or mean ± SE (average path length, network density, network diameter and network cluster). The Cleveland Bay array comprised 65 receivers
Period

C. ignobilis
Year-season
Year-month
Overall
G. speciosus
Year-season
Year-month
Overall

Fork length
(cm)

Receivers

Path

Movement

Average
path length

Network
density

Network
diameter

Network
cluster

37 ± 4

4.2 ± 1.2
3.4 ± 1.2
6.6 ± 1.7

4.7 ± 2.8
3.3 ± 2.2
10.2 ± 4.9

31.8 ± 34.4
18.8 ± 28.1
103.6 ± 101.1

1.48 ± 0.06
1.42 ± 0.05
1.79 ± 0.10

0.60 ± 0.04
0.66 ± 0.03
0.44 ± 0.03

0.27 ± 0.03
0.37 ± 0.04
0.04 ± 0.02

0.38 ± 0.06
0.48 ± 0.06
0.5 ± 0.07

57 ± 12

8.1 ± 4.3
7.2 ± 3.3
13.1 ± 5.4

15.3 ± 12.0
11.6 ± 8.1
36.3 ± 21.9

152.2 ± 214.4
80.4 ± 89.1
754.9 ± 706.9

1.93 ± 0.12
1.94 ± 0.07
1.89 ± 0.12

0.45 ± 0.03
0.42 ± 0.02
0.39 ± 0.4

0.13 ± 0.02
0.16 ± 0.02
0.01 ± 0.00

0.46 ± 0.03
0.35 ± 0.02
0.67 ± 0.04
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Fig. 2. Presence plot of Caranx ignobilis and Gnathanodon speciosus individuals (n = 25) detected in Cleveland Bay by day
from February 2011 to November 2014; y-axis labels indicate tag ID and fork length (cm). Non-shaded area: Caranx ignobilis
individuals; shaded area: Gnathanodon speciosus individuals
Table 2. Statistical comparison (ANCOVA) of network
metrics between year of individual fish release (YR), species
(Caranx ignobilis and Gnathanodon speciosus) and fork
length. Asterisks indicate significant effect (p < 0.05)
Metric

Factor

Detection number

YR
2,13 26.95 < 0.001*
Species
1,13 11.78 < 0.001*
Fork length 1,13 0.89
0.36

Detection days

YR
2,14 5.56
Species
1,14 10.35
Fork length 1,14 0.66

Residency index

YR
2,13 24.33 < 0.001*
Species
1,13 1.91
0.19
Fork length 1,13 0.04
0.84

Receiver

df

F

p

0.02*
0.006*
0.43

YR
2,10 5.65 0.02*
Species
1,10 39.04 < 0.001*
Fork length 1,10 1.65
0.22

Path

YR
2,11 2.33
0.14
Species
1,11 84.61 < 0.001*
Fork length 1,11 4.93
0.05

Movement

YR
2,13 32.75 < 0.001*
Species
1,13 69.42 < 0.001*
Fork length 1,13 0.91
0.36

Average path length

YR
2,13
Species
1,13
Fork length 1,13

3.31
0.06
3.66

0.07
0.81
0.08

Network density

YR
2,13
Species
1,13
Fork length 1,13

2.77
0.21
0.39

0.1
0.65
0.54

Network diameter

YR
2,14 26.03 < 0.001*
Species
1,14 18.46 < 0.001*
Fork length 1,14 0.12
0.73

Network cluster

YR
2,12
Species
1,12
Fork length 1,12

0.79
6.23
0.31

0.48
0.03*
0.59

in 2014, and in 2011 than in 2013, respectively
(Table 2). In addition, movement patterns significantly differed between species, with C. ignobilis
detected on fewer days, fewer receivers, moving less
and having larger networks and fewer network clusters than G. speciosus across all years (Table 2).
There was no difference in the within-region movement patterns of C. ignobilis between the bay regions, which allowed for comparison between species at the bay level. There was no significant effect
of individual length on tested metrics (Table 2).

Seasonal networks
For 91.4% of C. ignobilis (32 networks from 10 individuals) and 100.0% of G. speciosus (48 networks
from 9 individuals) year-season networks, there was
no evidence of random movement (permutation tests;
χ2, p < 0.001; Fig. 3). The random networks were excluded from subsequent analyses. G. speciosus yearseason networks contained twice as many receivers
and at least 3 times as many paths and movements
than C. ignobilis (Table 1). Year-season network metrics were significantly different between species
(Table 3a), with G. speciosus having a smaller network diameter and less dense networks with a higher
number of network clusters and longer APLs compared to C. ignobilis (Table 1), indicating that G. speciosus seasonal activity space was smaller and patchier.
Two APL and 3 network density nested models for
C. ignobilis best fit the data (ΔAICc < 2). All but one
of the network density models were significantly
better than the null model (p < 0.05) (Table S3a,b in
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Fig. 3. Gnathanodon speciosus seasonal networks within the western side of Cleveland Bay in 2011. (a) Autumn, (b) winter, (c)
spring and (d) summer. Top panels are the geographic and bottom panels the Fruchterman-Reingold representations
(Fruchterman & Rheingold 1991) of year-season networks. Size of node (filled circles) represents the relative filtered number
of detections at the acoustic receivers. Node label indicates the name of the acoustic receiver. A path between 2 acoustic
receivers is represented by a grey arrow. Reefs (dark grey dashes) are also indicated

Supplement 2). All 5 nested models included fork
length as a fixed variable explaining 75% of relative
importance, however, the effect of fork length was
not substantial, as< 33% of APL and network density
estimates showed a relationship with fork length
(Table S4a,b in Supplement 2). Null models were
included in the best-fitted nested models for C. ignobilis network diameter (only 1 model) and network
clusters. None of the network cluster models were
significantly better than the null model (χ2, p > 0.05)
(Table S3c,d). There was no significant effect of bay
region (p > 0.05; Table S5a in Supplement 2), fork
length or environmental data (Table S4) on C. ignoTable 3. Caranx ignobilis and Gnathanodon speciosus differences on (a) seasonal and (b) monthly average path
length (APL), network density (Den), network diameter
(Dia) and network cluster (Clus) in Cleveland Bay. Asterisks
indicate significant effect (p < 0.05) using the Wald Z and
chi-squared tests
χ2

df

p

(a) Seasonal
APL ~ Species
log(Den) ~ Species
Dia ~ Species
sqrt(Clus) ~ Species

3.9
10.9
23.0
5.2

1
1
1
1

0.048*
0.002*
< 0.001*
0.02*

(b) Monthly
APL ~ Species
Density ~ Species
log(Dia) ~ Species
Cluster ~ Species

40.4
36.9
6.9
0.2

1
1
1
1

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.009*
0.66

Model

bilis year-season network metrics, indicating that
none of these factors were important drivers of C.
ignobilis network metrics at a seasonal level.
All G. speciosus best mixed effects nested models
(ΔAICc < 2) were significantly better than the null
model (p < 0.05; Table S6 in Supplement 2). Five
fixed variables were present in most of the models:
fork length, cross-shore wind, water temperature,
alongshore wind and moon illumination; but only
fork length, alongshore wind and moon illumination
had significant effects on network metrics (Table 4).
The mixed-effects model showed that APL was influenced by fork length (Table 4a) with G. speciosus
year-season networks having longer APLs as fork
length increased (Fig. 4a). G. speciosus year-season
networks revealed denser networks as alongshore
wind increased (more northerly wind; Fig. 4b,
Table 4b). Fork length and environmental data were
not found to influence the diameter of G. speciosus
year-season networks (Table 4c). Finally, the effect of
moon illumination was significant (Table 4d) on the
level of G. speciosus year-season network clustering;
with higher illumination leading to more year-season
networks with fewer clusters (Fig. 4c).

Monthly networks
For 90.3% of C. ignobilis (56 networks from 10
individuals) and 99.0% of G. speciosus (97 networks
from 9 individuals) year-month networks there was
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with a relative importance of 88%; but
the effect was not significant. Interestingly, cross-shore wind was also included in all the year-month network
metrics models (APL, network diameter
and network cluster; Table S7a,c,d), but
Relative
its relative importance was less than
importance
66% (Table S8a,c,d in Supplement 2)
and effects were not significant. Finally,
−
there was no significant effect of bay
0.95
region (p > 0.05) (Table S4), fork length
0.55
or environmental data (Table S8) on C.
0.56
0.42
ignobilis year-month network metrics;
0.33
indicating that none of the predictors had
a significant effect on C. ignobilis year−
month activity space.
0.62
All G. speciosus best mixed-effects
0.96
0.15
nested models (ΔAICc < 2) for 3 monthly
0.22
network metrics (i.e. APL, network
0.16
diameter and network cluster) were
significantly better than the null model
−
(p < 0.05) (Table S9 in Supplement 2).
0.84
0.70
Five fixed variables were present in most
0.84
of the models: fork length, alongshore
0.46
wind, water temperature, light intensity
0.35
and rainfall accumulation; but only
alongshore wind, fork length and light
−
intensity had significant effects, on 2 net0.98
0.78
work metrics (Table 5). APL was influ0.64
enced by alongshore wind (Table 5a)
0.29
with G. speciosus year-month networks
0.16
having shorter APLs as alongshore wind
increased (Fig. 4d). Model averaging
showed fork length and light intensity significantly
influenced the diameter of G. speciosus year-month
networks (Table 5c), with increased network size as
fork length increased and light intensity decreased
(Fig. 4e,f). There was no significant effect of fork
length or environmental data on the clustering of G.
speciosus year-month networks (Table 5d). Finally,
none of the G. speciosus network density models
were significantly better than the null model (χ2, p >
0.05) (Table S9b) indicating neither fork length nor
environmental data were influential (Table 5b).

Table 4. Environmental and fish size effects on Gnathanodon speciosus
seasonal network metrics from model-averaging analysis. Environmental
parameters were standardised for comparison. Asterisks indicate significant effect (p < 0.05) on seasonal network metrics of G. speciosus in
Cleveland Bay. NA: not applicable

(a) Average path length
(Intercept)
Fork length
Cross-shore wind
Water temperature
Moon illumination
Alongshore wind
(b) Network density
(Intercept)
Moon illumination
Alongshore wind
Fork length
Water temperature
Cross-shore wind
(c) Network diameter
(Intercept)
Fork length
Moon illumination
Cross-shore wind
Alongshore wind
Water temperature
(d) Network cluster
(Intercept)
Moon illumination
Cross-shore wind
Alongshore wind
Water temperature
Fork length

Estimate
± SE

z

p

0.000 ± 0.000
0.462 ± 0.194
0.152 ± 0.184
−0.162 ± 0.196
0.105 ± 0.172
−0.065 ± 0.138

NA
2.381
0.824
0.826
0.611
0.467

NA
0.017*
0.410
0.409
0.541
0.640

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.124 ± 0.117
0.509 ± 0.143
−0.017 ± 0.065
0.037 ± 0.100
−0.015 ± 0.098

NA
NA
1.061 0.289
3.554 < 0.001*
0.261 0.794
0.370 0.712
0.156 0.876

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.324 ± 0.202
0.213 ± 0.192
0.294 ± 0.191
−0.110 ± 0.163
−0.073 ± 0.137

NA
1.601
1.106
1.544
0.674
0.533

NA
0.109
0.269
0.123
0.500
0.594

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.391 ± 0.132
−0.302 ± 0.214
0.164 ± 0.154
0.007 ± 0.118
−0.018 ± 0.067

NA
2.959
1.411
1.066
0.058
0.268

NA
0.003*
0.158
0.287
0.954
0.788

no evidence of random movement based on the
results of the permutation tests (χ2, p < 0.001). G. speciosus year-month networks included twice as many
receivers and > 3 times as many paths and movements than C. ignobilis networks (Table 1). Yearmonth network metrics were significantly different
between species (Table 3b), with C. ignobilis having
larger (i.e. network diameter) and denser networks,
and a longer APL compared with G. speciosus
(Table 1); indicating that at a monthly level, C. ignobilis activity space was larger and more complex.
Null models were included in the best-fitted nested
models for all C. ignobilis year-month network metrics (Table S7 in Supplement 2). None of the APL,
network diameter and network cluster nested models
were significantly better than the null model (χ2, p >
0.05) (Table S7a,c,d), however, 6 of the network density nested models were significantly better than the
null model (χ2, p < 0.05) (Table S7b). All 6 models included cross-shore wind as a fixed factor (Table S7b)

DISCUSSION
Network analysis revealed that environmental
drivers affected the movement of the 2 carangid
species differently. Several environmental drivers
significantly affected the movement patterns of
Gnathanodon speciosus, but had little or no effect on
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Fig. 4. Fish size and environmental effects on (a,d) average path length (APL), (b) network density, (c) network cluster and
(e,f) network diameter metrics of Gnathanodon speciosus in (a−c) seasonal and (d−f) monthly networks

Caranx ignobilis movement patterns. Use of 4 network metrics provided insight into a range of movement attributes of these species and how environmental drivers affected those attributes. Network
diameter (a proxy for the amount of space used) and
network cluster (an indication of differences in patterns of use; i.e. patchy space use) provided a general
description of the networks. APL (reachability) and
network density (route selection) provided information on individual movement within networks, indicating how regularly parts of the individual’s network were visited and how specific the routes were.
The latter 2 metrics provided information about
movement within activity spaces that is not provided
by traditional home range methods. These results
align with previous studies that highlight the potential advantages of using network analysis in animal

movement studies to obtain a comprehensive picture
of individual movement. Network analysis can be
used to either simply visualise animal movement
pathways and changes in activity space (Jacoby et al.
2012, Finn et al. 2014), or to investigate more complex aspects of space use (Lédée et al. 2015a), determine structural and functional connectivity (Kininmonth et al. 2010, Espinoza et al. 2015) or model the
movement of individuals (Stehfest et al. 2015, E. J. I.
Lédée unpubl. data).
Tracking C. ignobilis and G. speciosus within the
same location enabled comparison of their spatial
ecology. Movement patterns differed between these
2 congeneric species. Despite being on average
physically larger and at a later life stage, G. speciosus had smaller and more complex networks than C.
ignobilis. Larger individuals generally exploit more
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was found in the present study. These
findings are consistent with other
carangid species such as C. ignobilis and
C. orthogrammus in Hawaii (Meyer et al.
2001), but more research on C. ignobilis
and G. speciosus diet (e.g. using stable
Relative
isotope analysis) should be undertaken
importance
to confirm these patterns.
The timing of the transmitter deploy−
ments may have also played a role in
0.90
network differences. Although attempts
0.55
were made to catch and track both
0.44
0.22
species simultaneously, this was not fea0.22
sible due to catch limitations. Both species were resident in the bay, which is
−
similar to previous findings for adult C.
0.41
ignobilis (Meyer et al. 2007, Lédée et al.
0.35
0.33
2015b) and other coastal predator spe0.29
cies such as C. melampygus (Holland et
0.26
al.
1996), Carcharhinus sorrah (Knip et
0.24
al. 2012b) and C. fitzroyensis (Munroe
et al. 2015). However, long-term resi−
0.98
dency patterns varied across individuals
0.98
and bay regions, with some individuals
0.64
not detected ~60% of the time. These
0.39
individuals (55% of G. speciosus and
0.52
38% of Caranx ignobilis) may have
0.27
been present in unmonitored portions of
−
the bay or could have departed the
0.61
area. Within-population variability may
0.54
exist where a proportion of individuals
0.32
display transient movement behav0.29
0.31
iour — a pattern common in other spe0.24
cies such as Lethrinus miniatus (Currey
et al. 2014), Plectropomus leopardus
(Matley et al. 2015) and Carcharhinus
sorrah (Knip et al. 2012b) and may reduce intraspecific competition for resources (Chapman et al.
2012). Consequently, mechanisms behind residency
may be more complex and variable than the current
analysis can explain.
G. speciosus showed distinct movement patterns
during the study period related to environmental factors at seasonal and monthly time scales. Fork length
was a significant factor in G. speciosus APL and network diameter which provided insight into reachability of sections within and the size of their network.
As fork length increased, network size increased and
sections of their network took longer to reach (i.e.
higher APL). This result is consistent with other
teleost (Nash et al. 2015) and shark (Heupel et al.
2004, Knip et al. 2011) studies that found space use of
individuals increased with body size; which likely

Table 5. Environmental and fish size effects on Gnathanodon speciosus
monthly network metrics from model-averaging analysis. Environmental
parameters were standardised for comparison. Asterisks indicate significant effect (p < 0.05) on monthly network metrics of G. speciosus in
Cleveland Bay. NA: not applicable

(a) Average path length
(Intercept)
Alongshore wind
Water temperature
Fork length
Cross-shore wind
Rainfall
(b) Network density
(Intercept)
Water temperature
Light intensity
Alongshore wind
Rainfall
Cross-shore wind
Fork length
(c) Network diameter
(Intercept)
Fork length
Light intensity
Rainfall
Cross-shore wind
Water temperature
Alongshore wind
(d) Network cluster
(Intercept)
Light intensity
Water temperature
Fork length
Rainfall
Alongshore wind
Cross-shore wind

Estimate
± SE

z

p

0.000 ± 0.000
0.273 ± 0.132
0.138 ± 0.159
0.109 ± 0.167
0.008 ± 0.047
0.009 ± 0.060

NA
2.066
0.866
0.655
0.164
0.149

NA
0.039*
0.387
0.513
0.870
0.882

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.072 ± 0.131
−0.047 ± 0.105
−0.039 ± 0.096
−0.021 ± 0.080
−0.015 ± 0.065
−0.017 ± 0.112

NA
0.548
0.443
0.402
0.268
0.227
0.148

NA
0.583
0.658
0.687
0.789
0.821
0.882

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.598 ± 0.202
0.350 ± 0.124
0.105 ± 0.109
0.037 ± 0.071
0.114 ± 0.152
0.015 ± 0.051

NA
2.966
2.817
0.956
0.519
0.747
0.286

NA
0.003*
0.005*
0.339
0.604
0.455
0.775

0.000 ± 0.000
−0.146 ± 0.155
−0.148 ± 0.182
0.056 ± 0.136
0.021 ± 0.095
−0.037 ± 0.094
0.010 ± 0.062

NA
0.938
0.815
0.413
0.218
0.400
0.172

NA
0.348
0.415
0.680
0.827
0.689
0.864

resources over larger areas, likely due to higher
energy requirements and lower predation risk associated with travel (Gruss et al. 2011). Consequently,
in our study the size of G. speciosus networks may be
expected to be larger than those of C. ignobilis (Nash
et al. 2015) due to the larger body size of G. speciosus. However, ontogeny, foraging strategies, and
habitat use patterns may explain why C. ignobilis
had larger networks than G. speciosus despite having shorter fork lengths. Both species feed on crustaceans, molluscs and fishes in sand (Grandcourt et
al. 2004), but young C. ignobilis use a wider range of
habitats, from brackish estuaries to shallow reefs
(Sudekum et al. 1991, Wetherbee et al. 2004). In contrast, G. speciosus is commonly found on inshore reef
and in deeper areas (Randall et al. 1997, Grandcourt
et al. 2004), similar habitats to where G. speciosus
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reflects an increase in energy requirements associated with growth (Nash et al. 2015). Additionally,
individuals revisited areas within their network with
low regularity (i.e. higher APL) indicating G. speciosus did not have high fidelity to specific parts of their
network but rather used various core areas. This
behaviour is typical of fast-swimming predators
(Nash et al. 2015). Results for G. speciosus in this
study were similar to those for C. ignobilis in the central Great Barrier Reef (GBR) reefs (Lédée et al.
2015b) and Sphyrna tiburo in Florida, USA (Heupel
et al. 2006), where individuals used core areas
throughout their networks with some areas re-used
over a few months. G. speciosus networks became
denser and sections took longer to reach with more
northerly wind. In shallow coastal areas, influences
of wind on wave action, turbidity and localized water
temperature (Clark et al. 1996) are more important
than they are in deeper areas. Wind with a northerly
component would result in the west side of Cleveland Bay being more sheltered, providing calmer and
less turbid waters, in turn offering greater opportunities for a visual hunter like G. speciosus (A. Mapleston unpubl. data). Consequently, the movement patterns of G. speciosus may have reflected foraging
advantages. Wind is also known to decrease the
detection ability of acoustic receivers due to increased noise (Udyawer et al. 2013, Heupel &
Simpfendorfer 2014) which may have affected detection efficiency on the east side of the bay, but had less
influence in the west. Finally, as moon illumination
and light intensity increased, G. speciosus networks
were less patchy and smaller in size. An increase in
light intensity provided an increase in visual acuity
and prey encounter rate to visual predators (Mills
et al. 1984, Puvanendran & Brown 2002) indicating
movements of G. speciosus may be concentrated on
less and smaller areas when light levels are high. As
a visual hunter, light (i.e. solar or moon illumination)
is likely to be important for a range of G. speciosus
behaviours related to their survival. Environmental
factors thus affected G. speciosus movement in a
number of ways, and the use of network metrics
proved useful in understanding how they moved
within the study area and within their network.
In the present study, 55% of G. speciosus were
either infrequently or never detected, which could be
the result of individuals suffering mortality or moving
to unmonitored areas (e.g. shipping channel in the
middle of the bay or outside the bay), therefore, the
results might reflect only a portion of the population.
Undetected individuals were smaller on average
(< 53 cm) than resident individuals (> 56 cm), suggest-
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ing that spatial movement patterns may differ within
the adult population and possibly by life stage. Juveniles are known to display ‘piloting’ behaviour in offshore areas (Randall et al. 1997, Gunn et al. 1999),
which was not observed in inshore waters, indicating
adult and juvenile movement patterns may be driven
by different survival strategies. Also, the behavioural
polymorphism exhibited by the adult population
might be explained by partial migration, where a
proportion of the adult population is resident while
others exhibit preferences for alternative areas or
more nomadic movement. This behavioural pattern
has been reported in other species (e.g. C. sorrah:
Knip et al. 2012b; L. miniatus: Currey et al. 2014) and
may be due to different feeding strategies (Gruss et
al. 2011, Chapman et al. 2012), but directed research
on diet and foraging is needed to confirm this behavioural pattern.
Caranx ignobilis displayed less variable and less
predictable movement patterns than G. speciosus.
None of the biological (i.e. fork length), physical (i.e.
bay side) or environmental factors were important
drivers of C. ignobilis networks at the different
temporal scales (months or seasons); indicating that
movement patterns of juveniles were similar in both
regions of the bay and not easily predicted. Results
were consistent with adult C. ignobilis in the central
GBR reefs (Lédée et al. 2015b), where biological and
environmental factors had little or no influence on
space use; however, these results differed from juvenile C. ignobilis in Hawaii (Wetherbee et al. 2004),
which exhibited increased space use with increased
fish size. Possible explanations for the differences in
juvenile movement patterns in Cleveland Bay and in
Hawaii may include differences in fish size sampled
and biological and physical factors between the
study areas. For instance, Wetherbee et al. (2004)
tracked individuals across a much wider size range
(14 to 44 cm FL) than we did in the present study (33
to 48 cm FL). Furthermore, Wetherbee et al. (2004)
studied C. ignobilis using active tracking for up to
2 wk, whereas passive monitoring was used in the
present study from a month to over a year.
Despite the lack of environmental drivers of movement, C. ignobilis movement was influenced by
ontogeny. Most of the smaller C. ignobilis (< 35 cm
FL; 50% of individuals) were captured and detected
on the eastern side of Cleveland Bay. The east side of
the bay is subject to variations in salinity and turbidity due to proximity to rivers (Knip et al. 2011), and is
similar to the estuarine environments generally
favoured by smaller juvenile C. ignobilis (Wetherbee
et al. 2004). In contrast, larger juveniles were found
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on the western side of the bay near coral and sand
habitats. In addition, no cross-bay movements were
observed. These results suggest that areas on the
eastern side of Cleveland Bay may serve as a nursery
ground for smaller juvenile C. ignobilis before they
shift to more reef-associated locations as they grow,
resulting in the observed habitat partitioning by fish
size. Ontogenetic migration is common in numerous
teleost species (Gruss et al. 2011) and C. ignobilis
spatial segregation by fish size is consistent with the
findings of Wetherbee et al. (2004), who reported
small C. ignobilis in turbid regions of Kaneohe Bay
and medium size C. ignobilis on inshore reefs within
Kaneohe Bay.
Understanding how species move in dynamic environments is essential for assessing the efficacy of
management measures. This study showed distinct
movement strategies from both species, which suggests effective management strategies will require
species-specific approaches. Although both species
are targeted regionally by recreational fishers and
are important in Indo-Pacific inshore fisheries (Gunn
1990, Grandcourt et al. 2004, DSEWPC 2012), little
information is available on their ecology and status.
Consequently, it is unknown if these species are vulnerable to fishing and if they benefit from management already in place. This study provides a better
understanding of C. ignobilis and G. speciosus movement patterns and interactions with their environment that may offer some insight on their potential
vulnerability to fishing. Gruss et al. (2011) found that
populations displaying distinct types of migration,
have different levels of vulnerability to fishing and
receive variable benefits from marine protected
areas. Given their ecological importance, significance for fisheries, and their potential vulnerability
to fishing, it is recommended that more research on
these species should be undertaken to support wellinformed spatial management plans.
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